
Douglas fir tree a few yards to the 
right of the road. Father meas
ured its circumference by arm 
lengths and said it was about 33 
.lfeet around. iI ,was particularly in
terested in the crevices of the 
bark; so much that I cut out a 
chunk and carried it home. It 
measured about eleven inches in 
thickness. 

lIn 1881, when ,being in St. Hel
ens, the trim side wheel steamer 
"Emma iHayward" came down the 

river flying its !Rag 'at haUmast. 
We ,boys playing about the wharf 
heard one of the men exclaim, 
"The President must 'be dead!" 
This was President Garfield's 
death by assassination. 

[t was in ~902 .that my brother
in-law, Carol C. ([{easey, and his 
,brother IDow, then a merchant in 
'Vernonia, builrt the first telephone 
Hne from St. Helens to Pittsburg 
and Vernonia. It was a ground 
circuit system. 

HUDSON PARK 
'Hudson Community Park origi

nated in Beaver Valley Grange in 
1935. Sam Trotter, as Master, ap
pointed J. E. Johnson, T. A. Parch
er, and iHenry Thompson as com
mittee to purchase seven ·acres of 
ground from iFederal Land Bank. 
This was done, and T. A. 'Parcher 
made ,the first payemnt - amount 
$25.00. 

August 24, 1935, fue Grange 
paid Mrs. Olga Al'bertson $50.00 
for ten acres of land. 

March J.4, ,1936, final payment 
to Federal Land iBank on seven 
acres was made-amount $77.87. 

The next mention of the !Park 
<aside from routine committee re
ports) was on May 8, 1937, when 
T. A. !Parcher reported that the 
park pI'()ject at last looked hope
ful.to him. 

On June '1'2, 11937, we were ad
vised ,that the application for 
W. P. A. appropriation had been 
sem to Washington D. C. for ap
proval. 

July 10, 1937. We find :the pro
ject received ~esidential approv
al to ,the sum of $25,000. 

Sept. 25, 1937. Talked with 
County Judge about buying the ad-
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joining ten acres, which was own
ed ,by ,the county. A£ter due con
sideration, ,the court annexed said 
ten acres to Park, there<by making 
2fT acres in a'll. 

Oct. 9, :1937. Brother T. A. (Par
cher reported ,work would start 
on the following iMonday, Oct. 11, 
1937. 

Nov. 13, ,1937. Committee re
ported attending the rbudget com
mittee meeting, to work for a 
county appropriation. 

Nov. 2fT, r1937. J. E. Johnson 
reports he, Brother C. 'R. and Sis
ter Narda Parcher and iBrother 
Giese, attended the iBudget 'meet
ing where this appropriation re
ceived some favorable support, 
'Some unfavorable comment, and 
$1,000. 

Dec. 101, 11937. Brother Jack I'e
pomed contacting Clatskanie Ki
wanis clUib in regard to patroniz
ing a dinner here, for the purpose 
of raising funds for lPark project. 

Jan. 8, ,1938. J. iE. Johnson re
ported ,W. P. A. crew making ced
ar benches and t~bles for the 
Park. 

\Jan. 22, 11938; He says date for 
chicken dinner is set for Jan. 28, 



tickets $1.00 eaeh. Sister Elsie get ,the .::ommunity interested illl 
Thompson assisted Mm in sales of mowing the grass and other clean
tilCkets in Clatskanie and Rainier. ing which is not taken care of by-

IFeb. 12, 1938. Treasurer report- W. P. A. workers. 
ed sales .of tickets totaled '$102.14. July 8, 1939. Reported very-
Total e~ense of dinner $19.38. few turned out to help.Commit-, 

March 26, 1938. Supplies of tee asked for and was ,granted do-
cement and lumber were deliver- nation of concrete blocks, owned'" 
ed to the Park. by Shell Oil Co., at Goble site. 

June 25, '1938. Committee Te- Dedication picnic July 23, 1939., 
'ports they have the digger ready Work started on August 8, '1939._ 
to work and thinks it the logical The next step was to secure lum
time to 'ask through the County ber for grandstand. 
COUllt for another W. 'Po AI appro- Sept. 9, :1939. In the meantime 
priation. Brother Andrew Heman had been, 

Work started under the super- appointed 'part time supervisor for 
vision of Fred Zimmerman, who the Park. iRe Teports a registra
landscaped and did most of the tion of 1361 visitors over a period 
clearing. He was replaced in June of 26 days. Some of these being
by Waldo Jacobson, who superin- from very distant states. Brother 
tended the construction e>f shelter C. R. lParcher reports that two of' 
house, swimming pool and 'bridge. the 'grangers, Sisters Narcissus 
The first a1ppre>priation of $25,000 (Parcher and iMary Giese 'had soli
was exhausted in September, '1938. cited ,funds in the surrounding
Considerable donation work was communities. They collected $130.~ 
necessary to put the !ball grounds 7,5 in cash, -lumber and pledges. 
in shape, this was done by A. J. At the Sept. 9, 1939 meeting a. 
Unruh Donald IParcher and Jim resolution was introduced by Bro
Stenni~k . Seeding was done by ther T. A. Parcher, asking the' 
C. oR. IParcher. County Court to further maintain 

Jan. '14, ,1939. Brother H. L. and develop the lPark, for the use 
Pareher suggested !having a Park of the public. This was adopted 
sign placed tat the highway, which and copies were sent to other 
was later done by ,the Highway Granges, commereial clubs, etc., 
Commission. asking them to cooperate, which 

April '22, 1939. ,Brother T. 'A. was done unanimously. Allowance 
Parcher reported calling on the was made in the 'County budget of 
County Judge in regard to project $500.00 
which allows $2600. for ,labor, $800 Oct. -14. We received $36.00) 
material work 'to be on grand- from Fern Hill Grange. 
stand and minor improvements. Nov. 25, 1939. Park Committee-: 

May 27, 1009. iReceived dona- reports th~ grandstand finished. 
tion of 20 yards of sand from Painting was donated labor, ae
Longview 'Bridge Co. cording to accounts received by' 

June ~" 1939. !Brother C. R. me, ISister Elsie lParcher did the, 
Pareherspoke of raising funds to lion's share of it. 
finish up the project. Suggested 'All help is duly a'ppreciated andl 
the Master appoint a committee to thankfully received. 
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